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The Power of

Multiplication
How many of you older folks
remember the late 1950’s TV show,
“The Millionaire?” It was the story of
a wealthy man who gave away a
$1 million dollar check to a certain
individual, then traced how that
amount of money changed their
lives, either for better, or for worse.
But can you imagine if Michael
Anthony, the man who presented
these checks, gave the recipients a
choice of either the one million
dollars right away, or a penny
doubled every day for thirty-one
days? What do you think that they
would choose? What would you
choose?
Probably many of us would take
the million right away, since getting
a penny each day seems so much
less. But let’s say you chose the
penny. How would you fare?

by Gene Bowman

Your first-day’s penny
becomes two pennies
on the second, four
pennies on the third, eight on the
fourth, sixteen on the fifth, thirtytwo on the sixth, and sixty-four on
the seventh. Wow a measly 64
cents at the end of a week!
But wait, there may still be hope.
At the end of the second week,
you’ll have $81.92. Not too
impressive. At the end of the third
week, you’re up to $10,485.76.
Three weeks into the month, and
you’re not even close to a million!
Did you make a mistake?
Let’s keep going. By the end of
four weeks, twenty-eight days, the
payoff has begun. You’re now over
$1.34 million! But we said 31 days,
not 28. On the 29th day, your
money doubles to over $2.68
million. And by day 31, you hit
$10,737,418.24! Aren’t you glad
you didn’t take the million!
www.hlipca.com

You’ve just seen the power of
multiplication at work! Many
people invest using this power to
their advantage.
But can the power of multiplication
be used in ministry? I used to think
that if HLI were to receive a one
million dollar donation, we would
be able to train so many more men
and women. But over this past
year, God has impressed on me
that He has made a greater power
available to us, that of the efforts of
individuals and all of the churches
of the PCA multiplied together.
So rather than HLI being the only
trainer of future Hispanic leaders,
there could be many trainers all
across the United States. In this
issue, we will tell of some new
avenues that God is paving for HLI
and the churches of the PCA to
partner together in this effort. We
hope you become as excited as
we are!
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MULTIPLY

INTRODUCING HLIConnect
HLIConnect is a new initiative to cast a nationwide net to identify potential
Hispanic leaders, connect them with educational options that would fit them
best, and connect them with
local PCA churches and
presbyteries that can offer
internship or staff positions for
these future leaders.
As part of this initiative, we have
developed an online repository, accessed through the HLIConnect website,
that includes information from three different sources: Candidates; Educational
Opportunities; and Positions Available.

WON’T YOU JOIN US?
You can become part of the HLIConnect team by signing up today! Just go to
www.hliconnect.com, click on the LOGIN menu item, then click Sign Up. After
filling out the sign up form, your application will be reviewed by HLI. If you are
approved, you will receive an Approval Email, after which you can log into
HLIConnect. And if you would like to submit a Candidate, Educational, or
Position Profile to be posted on HLIConnect, just go to the Get Connected
section of the HLIConnect home page. Don’t wait! Join Us Today!
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ANTIOCH FUND FOR
CHURCH MULTIPLICATION
As Paul says in his letter to the Romans, the Gospel is the power of
God for salvation. And history has proven that the planting of new
churches advances the Gospel. But as we look to God to build his
Church, we see that it is necessary to establish “growing systems,”
more and more referred to as ecosystems, for church planting.
Mission to North America (MNA) identifies the following seven phases
as essential to the core of a church planting ecosystem: Recruiting;
Assessing; Fundraising; Placing; Training; Coaching; Mentoring.

Jeff White

“There is only one way to see the total annual number of PCA church
planters grow in a self-perpetuating way: greatly increase our
commitment to the long term task of recruiting candidates from high
schools, colleges, seminaries and from among our lay leadership, then
mentoring and training them in their calling and skills for church
planting.”

Enter the “Antioch Fund for Church Multiplication.”
A very generous donor has made a significant
donation to help MNA advance the development of
this farm team. And one of the projects of this
Antioch Fund is a joint venture among MNA, HLI, and
Las Tierras Community Church in El Paso, TX, to support
Jeff White as the Director of Leadership Development in El
Paso.
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Some call this the development of a “farm team” system, which is
actually a good analogy. We must not depend upon recruiting players
from other professional teams, but rather go down to the college or
even high school ranks to develop the rising stars (church planters) that we need for the future.

Jeff’s job will be to build relationships among students at the
University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso Community College, and
area high schools with the desire to help Hispanic males sense
whether God is calling them to future ministry in His Church, and then
to coach them down the path to preparation for that ministry.
Jeff will also be contacting Reformed University Fellowship leaders in
the southwest to ask for their partnership in identifying potential
candidates for ministry.
This Antioch project ties directly with HLI’s focus on
multiplication, and hopefully will be a springboard to other
avenues of identifying future Hispanic church planters and
leaders.
For more information about this Antioch project, or to
donate, visit our website at www.hlipca.com/
antioch.
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APPRENTICE

UPDATE

WILL YOU HELP US

MULTIPLY?
BY PRAYING

Please ask the Lord of the Harvest to place His call on many Hispanic men
and women for service within His church and for the expansion of His
Kingdom.

BY IDENTIFYING POTENTIAL CANDIDATES
Do you know of an Hispanic man or woman whom God might be calling to
ministry? Will you tell them about HLI and refer them to us? We will then
follow up with them, assess their call to ministry, and help them in their
preparation. Contact Gene Bowman, 915-892-4778, gene@hlipca.com

EVE CASTILLO

BY OPENING INTERNSHIP POSITIONS

God has redirected the HLI
Apprenticeship for Eve Castillo to
Chattanooga, TN.
Eve has been
approved to serve with New City East
Lake Church in a ministry to Latina
mothers with small children at a local
YMCA, as well as co-leading a
Women’s Bible Study for the Latina
ladies of East Lake.

Does your church have a desire to help prepare potential ministry
candidates? Would you be able to offer a two to twelve-month internship
for that person? If so, please let us know so that we can advertise that
internship on HLIConnect and help you to find the right candidate for that
position. Contact Gene Bowman, 915-892-4778, gene@hlipca.com

Eve and HLI are still raising the
support necessary, but are planning
for her to begin her apprenticeship by
June 1, 2016.

BY PROVIDING FINANCIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Would you help HLI to support candidates and interns through
scholarships for such things as seminary tuition and books, living and
ministry expenses while in training, and attendance at training seminars
and retreats?

Please send your tax-deductible gift to:

V I S I T U S AT O U R
BOOTH AT THE 2016

Hispanic Leadership Initiative
5823 N. Mesa St., #829
El Paso, TX 79912
Or donate online at:
www.hlipca.com/donate.html

Tomorrow’s Hispanic Leaders for Christ’s Church
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